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ABSTRACT
Leaves of Perilla frutescens, commonly known
as perilla are widely used in Korea, due to their
medicinal properties. The rust disease of perilla
interrupts its wide use every year. The present
study was carried out to evaluate the control of
perilla rust disease by using oak pyroligneous
liquor having various biological properties. The
rust disease infected perilla leaves were applied
with 100 µl of oak pyroligneous liquor at different concentrations such as 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50
µg/ml. Then the leaf samples were observed for
the abortion of active rust pustules (yellow color)
after 48 hours of incubation at 26˚C. Further,
inhibition of rust pustules development by oak
pyroligneous liquor was evaluated on the leaves
of artificially induced perilla rust disease. The
best abortion of rust pustules by oak pyroligneous liquor was noticed at the concentration of
50 µg/ml, where 74.4% of the pustules were
aborted. Discoloration of rust pustules was also
observed in the treated leaves from yellow to
white when compared with the untreated control.
In addition, oak pyroligneous liquor completely
inhibited the development of rust pustules in
artificially induced leaves even at low concentration (6.25 µg/ml). The results clearly indicated
that oak pyroligneous liquor is a good candidate
for the management of Perilla rust disease.
Keywords: Perilla frutescens; Perilla Rust Disease;
Oak Pyroligneous Liquor; Coleosporium plectranthi

1. INTRODUCTION
Perilla (Perilla frutescens, Lamiaceae) is an edible and
medicinal plant, mainly distributed in Asian countries
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

such as Japan, Korea and China. In general, perilla has
two main chemo-varietal forms such as red and green
according to the external aspects by different leaf and
stem colors [1]. In Korea, it has become one of the most
important crops in recent years. It is a popular leafy
vegetable having significant antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antidepressive, anxiolytic, chemopreventive and strong antitumor-promoting activities [24]. Due to highly acclaimed medicinal properties of perilla leaves, protections of perilla leaf diseases are of major concern. Among the various leaf diseases, the rust
disease caused by the fungus Coleosporium plectranthi is
the most serious leaf disease.
The rust genus, Coleosporium consists of about 100
species worldwide [5]. Most species are heteroecious and
macrocyclic and produce spermogonia and aecia on the
needles of Pinus and uredinia and telia on various woody
and herbaceous angiosperms [6,7]. The genus is characterized by mature teliospores in the telia dividing into
four celled internal basidia with or without a sterile cell
at their base [8]. Perilla rust pathogen was firstly recorded in Korea as Coleosporium perillae P. Sydow, later
the name has been changed to Coleosporium plectranthi
[9]. Yun et al. [10] identified that the causal agent for
perilla rust disease was Coleosporium plectranthi based
on morphological and spore-producing fruiting structures.
A variety of fungicides with different modes of action are
used for the control of leaf diseases. Though fungicides
have shown some promising results in controlling the
pathogen, phytotoxicity and fungicide residues are the
major problems besides causing environmental pollution
and human health hazards [11]. Under this scenario, the
search continues for environmentally more friendly methods to control plant diseases that will contribute to the
goal of sustainability in agriculture. Therefore, biocontrol
methods are one of the alternative ways to control the
plant diseases in place of chemical fungicides.
Oak plant belonging to the genus Quercus of the famOPEN ACCESS
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ily Fabaceae, is a small tree or a shrub mainly present in
Greece, Asia Minor, Syria and Iran. Kumar et al. [12]
studied that the oak pyroligneous liquor effectively inhibited the urediniospore germination of Coleosporium
plectranthi under in vitro condition. Pyrolytic oils and
ligninrich fractions obtained from oak bark showed potent antifungal properties [13]. The pyroligneous liquor
obtained from the stem part of oak plant has been used as
sterilizing agent, antimicrobial and growth promoting
agent etc. [14]. They are effective against a wide variety
of wood-destroying organisms especially fungus. Based
on the above knowledge, the present study was carried
out to evaluate the control of perilla rust disease by using
oak pyroligneous liquor prepared from stem of oak plant.
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After one day of incubation period, different concentration of oak pyroligneous liquor (6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50
µg/ml) was applied to the leaves. Then the leaves were
separately incubated at 26˚C for 10 days in a sterile airtight plastic container, with maintaining the proper humidity by supplying the autoclaved distilled water on sterile tissue paper.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fresh samples of rust disease infected and uninfected
perilla leaves were collected from the agricultural fields
of Daegu University, Gyeongsan, Republic of Korea in
July 2012. Oak pyroligneous liquor sample (prepared
from the stem part of Oak tree) was purchased from the
commercial market, Gyeongsan.

Perilla frutescens L. is a leafy vegetable widely cultivated in East Asia. Initial symptoms and signs of the perilla rust disease is tiny yellowish projections on the underside of the leaves and covering the whole leaves with
spore masses within 2 - 3 weeks after the initial stage of
infection [10]. The active rust pustules in perilla leaves
were observed individually after 48 hour of incubation
time. The number of rust pustules was increased in the
untreated control leaves. However, application with oakpyroligneous liquor resulted in significant decreases in
the number of active rust pustules (Table 1). The percentage of rust pustules abortion by oak pyroligneous
liquor is depicted in Figure 1. The abortion of rust pustules by oak pyroligneous liquor was concentration dependent manner and the abortion was ranged between
13.8 and 74.4%. After the application of oak pyroligneous

2.2. Effect of Oak Extract on Rust Infected
Perilla Leaves

Table 1. Effect of oak pyroligneous liquor on perilla rust disease infected leaves.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Collection of Perilla Leaf Samples and
Oak Pyroligneous Liquor

The rust disease infected perilla leaves (approximately
50 - 60 rust pustules/leaf) were separately applied with
100 µl of oak pyroligneous liquor at different concentrations such as 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50 µg/ml. Then the leaf
samples were incubated at 26˚C for 48 hours in a sterile
plastic, air tight jar. To provide proper humidity, 5 layers
of tissue paper (KimtechTM) supplied with sterile distilled
water were kept on the bottom of the jar. After the incubation time, the active rust pustules (in yellow color)
were individually counted and compared with untreated
control. The activity was expressed as inhibition percentage of rust pustules abortion by the sample and was
calculated using the formula:
% of abortion activity = [(No. of rust pustules in control leaf − No. of pustules in treated leaf)/No. of rust pustules in control leaf] × 100.

Number of active rust pustules

Concentration
µg/ml

Before treatment

After treatment

Control

61.6 ± 1.3

63.2 ± 1.7

-

6.25

64.5 ± 2.1

55.6 ± 0.8

13.8

12.5

59.7 ± 1.7

44.5 ± 1.2

25.5

25

62.5 ± 0.8

33.5 ± 0.9

46.4

50

58.3 ± 1.4

14.9 ± 0.4

74.4

% of abortion

(-) symbol indicates no abortion.

2.3. Effect of Oak Extract on the Leaves of
Artificially Induced Rust Disease
To evaluate the inhibition potential of development of
rust pustules by oak pyroligneous liquor, fresh perilla
leaves were artificially infected with rust spores. For this
purpose, rust spores were collected from the already infected leaves. The spore suspension of 1 × 107 spores/ml
was prepared and was applied to the fresh perilla leaves.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Figure 1. Effect of oak pyroligneous liquor on leaves with perilla rust infection (a) Control—untreated leaf; (b) Leaf treated
with 50 µg/ml of oak pyroligneous liquor. The circles are showing the discoloration of yellow spore to white spore.
OPEN ACCESS
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liquor on the infected perilla leaves, the discoloration of
the rust pustules was also observed, they turn to white as
compare to fresh yellow pustules. To check the virulence
of treated white rust pustules, a re-infection of spores
was done in fresh uninfected perilla leaves which showed
no infection even after a prolonged incubation period.
In the leaves of artificially induced rust disease, oak
pyroligneous liquor completely inhibited the development of rust pustules even at the lowest concentration of
6.25 µg/ml (Table 2). Formation of rust pustules was
observed in the untreated control leaf. Whereas, there
was no rust pustules formation in the leaf treated with
oak pyroligneous liquor at the concentration of 6.25 µg/
ml (Figure 2).
GC-MS analysis of oak pyroligneous liquor provided
the separation of 15 different chemical components having great antimicrobial properties [12]. Among the 15
components, the major compound o-Methoxyphenol
(guaiacol) in perilla plants is a well-known antimicrobial
agent [15,16]. Al-Reza et al. [17] reported that the chemical preservatives effectively inhibited the development
of rust pustules in artificially induced rust disease in perilla leaves. The present study clearly revealed that oakpyroligneous liquors are effective in controlling the peri-

lla rust disease. Further studies on control of perilla rust
disease by oak pyroligneous liquor under field level is in
progress.

4. CONCLUSION
The results obtained from the present study suggest
that oak pyroligneous liquor has a great potential to be a
natural pesticides as it can inhibit the development of
rust pustules on the leaf of perilla without any toxic effect to the plant and on animal as well (toxicity test data
not provided). Further researches and field trials of oak
pyroligneous liquor on the fresh and growing perilla
plants can reveal its more specific potential to control the
disease and other beneficial aspects.
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µg/ml
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Control

82

-

6.25

0

100

12.5

0

100

25

0

100

50

0

100

100

Leaves were damage at this concentration

(-) symbol indicates no inhibition.

Figure 2. Effect of oak pyroligneous liquor on the leaves of
artificially induced perilla rust disease. (a) Control—untreated
leaf; (b) Leaf treated with 6.25 μg/ml of oak pyroligneous liquor showing no infection.
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